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,. .. .rwSIoniiiig service 11 a. m."
evening tervice iyt) uu ; i"'"'"" "
nesday evening tx P- - m. Sabbath w?hool 9
a m.

Presbyterian Church Church St.
Rev. Mr. DeFevre Servicea 11 a. m.;7p.

ic. ; prayer meeting five p. m. Wedues
day; Sabbath school half --past 9 a. m.
Kpixcopal Church, Trinity corner Churchand

Willow Sit.
Eev. JarvU Buxton, D.D. Services Sunday,

11 a. m. and 4 p.m.; Wednesdays, at 10 a. m.,
and Fridays at 4 p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a.
m.

Baptist Church corner WoodIn and Spruce.

Be. J. Ii. Carroll Servioes 11 a m.; 730
p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. it. Wednesday;
dabbath eohool 9 a. m.

Roman Catholic Church.
IStv. Fred. Price Services every San-da- y

at 11 a. but the first Sunday of the
month, when servioes will b held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. in. at aahe-rill- e.

DmMuSav ilittion Church.
Kev W W Bays Pastor. Sabbath School, J H

ft'esver Supt.

roLo&Esi churches.
A. if. if. CTurcA (Zio) Cotlege Et.

Kev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.
.u., and half.past 7 p. 'a.; Saboath school 9
p m.

Baptist.
Kev. Mr. Bnmley Services 11 a. tn , J p.m.,

and half --past 7 p.m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m
JUpixcopal.

Bev. Mr. Servioes 11 a. m.; Bab- -
'h school 3 p.m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
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Drs. Hargai?, Stone & Catcall,

SPECIALISTS,

OFFICE Pulllmm BuiUtng, JSmtm St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

fie tue in the treatment of Chron. m leases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory O-
rganssuch as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis.
Istbma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
tnd who have failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatment oi Cod Lirer Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment ; since we have
cured and are curing cases which bad resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
valuable in diseases oi tbe respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cu-e- s in all
diseases depending npon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Choiea, Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Annmla, Scrofu-
la, and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which w'U oermanently cure Vasmz, CatahbhV

The tremme. .; pieaant to taktv.and cannot"
aggravate any case however delicate, and sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such ar. Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
etc

A NEW TREATMENT,
ptinies",. and nvariably successful. No loss of
ti ne irom business or pleasure during treatment.

ror those wbo cannot come to our office, and
woo need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which in manv cases is as val-
uable as tbe Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for
11400

REFERENCES.
Hev. N. 8. Airtight. Wellington , O.; Win Bat-li- e,

M D, Pc'Mki. Toan ; h. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Evansville, Ind ; John B. Snow. Esq., Tipton,
Tenn ; Hon. B. 8. Fuller, Boonville, Ind : G. A.
Mean, Esq, Asheville, N. C; Rev. ti. Bell, Bell
P. O.. N. C

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
mailed free. In regard to treatment. Address

DBS. ILARQAX, 8TONS OA H7LL.
nov

ASHEVILLE MDSIG HOUSE

. NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly
of $5 and f10.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Mupio and Mode Books. Old instru

4t ents taken in exchange,
t or Catalogues and Circulars apply to

0. FALS.
ngl7:dwiy

v The "Pinafore Steam" is one of the
ways cvrters are Benred at Tamer.

ves 5KX) p m.and departs

BvaaTAKBUBO Leave Asheville 7:00 a m ;
arrive at HendersonviUe 8:15 a m; at Spartan-bur- g

11:40 a m.
Leave Spartanborg 4 p m; arrive at Hen-

dersonviUe 7:10 p m; at Asheville 8:15 pm.

t3T INTEEESTING BEADING MAT-
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Smith's Planetary Almanacs for 1887
for sale at West End Pharmacy, Patton
Avenue. d2wks

Advertise in the Directory.
Major J. H. Bumbough was in the

city yesterday.
See notice of male taken up. Call

on W. P. Blair and pay charges.
See the disolution notice in anoth-

er column of Messrs. Payne and
King, ofSandy Mush.

The most of our ice houses have
been filled up recently, and good
ice was generally obtai ed.

All the ladies of the Methodist church
congregation are reauested to meet at
the church this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Thomas A. Jones left Tuesday
morning for Beidsville, at which
place his father is thought to be dy-
ing.

The most delightful weather yes-

terday we have had for some time.
We would like to believe that the
worst ot the winter had passed.

A petition is being circulated petition-
ing the Legislature to amend the char-
ter of Asheville so as to elect the Mayor
and .Board Of Aldermen every year,

idly progressinaf on

use of the Trr$ti nThnTr, to
be started soon by Capt. McLoud.

Ifyou like genuine, unadulterated
comedy, without coarseness, do not
fail to see the McDowell company
in Gilbert's famous comedy "Eu
gaged.'"

It is claimed in New York that Bing-
ham, the murderer, is still somewhere
about that city. Some of the scholars at
the Carmansville institution sar he has
been recently seen.

We are requested to uay that the ab
sence of the city lights last night waa
occasioned by a failure to obtain soft
coal with which to ran tbe engine. The
bard coal would not work.

We are requested to say that the par
ties who are shooting at the Fair
Grounds should be very careful in the
range used, damage might result. We
are at the same time informed by the
parties themselves that, discovering; the
iact, the remedy baa already been ap
plied. .

In the House on Monday Win.
Crawford, of Haywood, introduced
a bill to prohibit the driving of live
stock into Haywood county. Propo
sitions and grievances. Mr. Pritch-ar- d,

a petition from citizens of Madi-isoncoun- ty

to allow Marshall church
to remain as at present.

A correspondent from Morgan
Hill says a pleasant entertainment
eccurred at the Morgan Hill
school-hous- e on the 18th De-
cember. We would have been
pleased to use it had bur friend sent
it to us sooner, but we do not like to
give space to occurrences so long
after they have happened.

Miss Fanny Ff yes, who heads
the McDowell comedy is one of the
most charming, winsome actresses
on the American stage, and without
any mannerism of any kind.

A Card of Thanks.
The undersigned committee desire to

return thanks to Mr. J. A. Turner for
the handsome and efficient manner in
which the lato "Club Supper was gotten
up by him. E. 1. Holmes.

Wasdlaw McGill.
Geo. S; Powkll.

Health is impossible when (ha blood
is impure, thick and sluggish, or when
it is thin and impoverished. Under such
conditions, boils, pimples, headaches,
neuralgia, rheumatism, and one disease
after another is developed. Take Ayert
Sarsaparilla, and it will make the blood
pure, rich, warm and vitalizing. tl4

With Maky Thanks
For tho liberal custom given ne, all last

year and especially during December,
we hope to deserve a continuance of the
same. We have tned to carry a line of
goods that would please all. , Though
while of necessity the very new and
choice articles would seem expensive, we
have asked but a reasonable profit on
them, and tried to offer a good variety at
all prices. Knowing that articles of real
merit or artisdc beauty are duly apprecia-
ted here we hope to carry a better line
than ever before, also in Crockery and
Glassware in all trades.

J. H. Law,
South Main street.

set for trial, and they, with the ex
ception of one or two oases of lar-
ceny, are of a trivial character, such
as affrays, assaults' and batteries.
carrying concealed weapons, and
the like, .buncombe is now and has
been since its organization one of
the most orderly counties in the
State, and her record in this respect
can be pointed by her citizens with
laudable pride.

Messes. Overman and Pearson.
The Raleigh News- - Observer, in its

Legislative proceedings of Monday,
gives the following report of the
spat between Messrs. Overman and
Pearson .

"Mr. Overman, dem., rose to a
point of personal privilege, saying
that in his reference on Saturday to
Mr. Pearson as being a traitor to the
democratic party, and ting

with the republicans, be might have
used words that were unparliament
ary, and lor tnat ne wisned to ask
pardon : he did not intend to be
personal in ins remarks, but did
without hesitation denounce Mr.
Pearson's politics. ,

"Mr. Macon, rep., was glad to hear
Ax. Overman take back what he had
said, for he 'had his gun already
loaded' for the gentleman from
Rowan.

"Mr. Overman, dem., had nothing
to retract, but again denounced Mr.
Pearson's politics.

"Mr. Pearson, ind., had anticipa
ted the action of Mr. Overman, and
it gave him pleasure to hear him.

v had different ldfr&fre ex.

crats. for there were two
desoecatfav --Mr. Overman was of
one kind and he was of another
kind. Many think that in order to
be a democrat you must follow the
dictates of' all their conventions,
caucuses, &c, and vote, for the party
nominees, whether they are good,
bad or indifferent. He did not think
so. He did believe in the princi
Sles ot the democratic party, but

not believe in their leaden. He
cited the nomination of two gentle-
men from Rockingham county in
the last campaign for Congress from
the 5thdistnctalludingto Mr.Reid,
as shining thea like a polished dia-
mond, but shining now away from
all railroads and telegraph lines. He
voted tor a better man and a better
democrat than Mr, Reid.

"Mr. Overman said that Mr. Pear-
son, independent, voted against Mr.
Brown for engrossing clerk, who was
an honest democrat, and voted for
the republican, and he believed that
Mr. Pearson was "going back home."
"Home, sweet home." The first
time he ever heard of Mr. Pearson
he was filling an office under a re--

administration. He comesEublican his first speech is abusing
the democratic party, Betting him-
self against Vance and Ransom.
Cox is wrong and he is the great
apostle of the democratic party.

"Mr. Pearson, ind., said Mr. Over-
man was wrong in saying that he
personally denounced Vance, Ran-
som or any other leader ofthe party.

"The chair ruled that the gentle-
men were taking too wide a range,
on personal privilege, but would al-

low them to finish if the question
could be settled now.

"Mr.-- Overman SAld he would not
call it up again, btft that Mr. Pear-
son in voting for a republican and
voting against Mr. Brown, showed
very clearly what kind of a demo-
crat he was. ' He liked the gentle-
man personally, but did despise his
politics."

Jut WM Tfcwv AU V
Hon. D. D. Haynia, of Balem, TJla., says he

uses Dr, Bosanko s eangh and Long Sjrnp in
his family with ths moat satisfactory results,
in all cases of oooghs, oolda and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the UtUe ones.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons, dawlw.

At Patton and Kimberley's market tbe
finest beef and sausages can be obtained
at all times. Prices low. Market under
the Deaver building on Eagle street.

jan9d6t
Tbe Best Linen Marker and card

printer in North Carolina for 40c; the
beet in the U. S., for 60c the best in the
world for 90c. Indelible ink Ac., with
each. A. B. SAMS, Jr, Citihw Ovfios.

Go to Moore and Bobard's European
Restaurant, if yon want to enjoy a good
meal or oysters served in any style,
where yon will be entirely private and
free from any objectionable parties, as
only the "well-behave- d" are admitted to
their dining-roo- dtf '

Best 6c cigar West End Choice.
Underwear real low; at WhiUock'a.

The West End Choice Cigar, only
'5 ccnte. : 'v:

WBAPSf WRAPS!! WRAPS Mf for
Ladies, 'Misses, aad Children, lednced
below - their value to close out this sea-
son's stock, at WnnxocK's.

tile Oitizen,
o

DAY MORNING. JAN. 13, 1887. PRICE 5 CENTS

jTcherokee in-
to BELIEVES HE
FLICTED AT THE

ALMIGHTY FOR

today a letter from
relating to the re--

Tin connection with
Ver who killed his
tago, was acquitted,
Jirgona a physical
I been unexplained.

f the Morphy Bulletin at
g particulars relating

lie subsequent events,
rvith interest, as Mor
Nville: ;

hm name of Mor--

My.frora Vir- -
- ' sssv.

amy quauui.y u smtw uun rraa
a literary man, and had an accomplished jv
eaucauontna,pernapa, luojmejw uumij
in Western Carolina. He was said, to
have been a good mas We wish we
could say aa much for the mother. Suf-
fice it to say sb was not a good woman.

Whan the war brokeout all of his pro-
perty was swept away -- everything he
possessed, and be died just before the
surrender, leaving his wife and two little
sons to battle their way in the world
alone.

They were about eight and ten years
of age when their father died, and, with
proper care and training, they would
have undoubtedly made good and useful
citizens; but with such a mother, we will
ask, what batter could have been expec-
ted of them? She taught them to bate
everybody, and that everybody was their
enemy. She made them go armed, and
when one of them was fined for carrying
concealed weapons, she paid the fine im-
posed, bought him a pair of pistols and
told him to wear them buckled around
his waist, and to use them when he
thought proper.

They Henry and Edward grew up
to be young men, and at the time the
crime was committed, they were about
28 and 30 years, old respectively.

Jealousy on both iidis and a woman
was the cause of the crime.

Henry had loaned his brother Edward
sixty dollars or more, and often he had
asked his brother for it, but was always
put off with some trifling excuse.

He went over to see his brother about
it they were living on the same farm,
but not in the same house and he was
heard to remark before he left the house
"that he would have his money or
blood," and he got blcpd !

They met in front' of their mother's
house, and were standing within ten feet
of each other. - Their mother, seeing
them standing there Quarreling, walked
out of the house and stood between them

the conversation that took place be
tween inem was never xnown.- -

Saddenly there rang out on the cool
istoJ, and Ed- -

brother's
feet, the uall
head, killing hiia inl my, and in his
nana was an open anil

As stated above the Eiotber was stand-
ing between them, cid had her right
hand up to her head putting under her atcap a stray lock of hair. When the pistol
fired the ball took off the forefinger of her
right hand barely missing her temple.

Both were married men and had fam-
ilies.

Henry Mortimer Iras arrested, tried
and acquitted. His mother being the
only witness in the case.

. And now cornea the strangest part of
ui Biory Biranger laso nctiou.

Henry Mortimer is a veritable "Mo-
dern Cain." He has not a hair on him
from the crown of his head to the soles aof his feet. We have seen and talked
with him, and know whereof we speak.
He is about six and a half feet high; very
stout; converses splendid, although some-
what reticent in his manner at first
appearance.

Shortly after he was acquitted, and just
after he retired, which was between 9
and 10 o'clock, he was visited by his
dead brother. He could see and hear
him, but he himself could not move or
speak. He lay as if dead in a passive
state. He had beautiful auburn hair and
beard, which was his pride. His brother
visited him the second time, and reach-
ed out his skeleton arm and bony fingers,
and commenced plucking his hair one
by one from his head; then his eye

he had plucaed every hair off of his en
tire Doay. it was not cone in one night,
but was kept up from night to night for
a period of about three months.

He is a wanderer on the earth, and
travels at night He is the greatest curi-
osity that we have ever seen. He has
the supposed mark of Cain.
Messrs. J. S. Meroney and W. G. Payne,

who have started out to exhibit this
"Modern Cain," , are two of our most
worthy citizens Mr. Payne being an
ex --sheriff of our county, and we commend
them to the good people wherever they

j gu. - ia nu u'unDDg, Dos a iaci.

DlCLIXXD WITf EORET.
' f

Oqr cotemporary the Raleigh Neva-Observ-

has recently Jhad a tempting of-

ferwe had the . same which it de-

clined ' with thanks. - An advertising
agent offered a celebrated biplesa corset,
worth a few dollars, for a thirty dollar
advertisement Oar young Raleigh
friends say : "Now this office has a wild
desire to accept that proposition, but
sees no way in which it can be done
with profit, because 1st, no member of
the editorial wears corsets ; 2nd, no
member of the staff is married, and
therefore the corset could not with pro
priety be disposed of ; 3rd, no member
can get n arned. every one having tried
faithfully and repeatedly to do bo and
signally failed in every instance. These
being the circumstances, the advertising
agent is informed, the-hi- s petition is de-
clined with regret".

TkMbrArf Cmrm. : ,
W. IX Hoy t & Co.; Wholesale and Re-

tail
A

Druggists of Rome, (ia , say : We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Electric Hitter and Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for twpears. Have never
bandied remedies tljat se as well or
give such nnivenar satisfaction. There
eave been some wonderful cures effected
by these medicines in this city. Several
cases of pronounced consumption have
been entirely cured by use of a few bot-
tles of Dr, King's New Discovery, taken
in connection with Electric Bitters. We
guarantee them always. Sold by IL H.
Lyons.

' Oysters received in bulk daily at
dtf ; Mooes & Eobaeds'. :

Canned goods of every variety, prea
erves, jellies, &c, very low at Moore and
Kobard's. dtf

STATE NEWS.

' Says the Warrenton Gazette: If
we could have two supremo courts,
one in A&heville, it wauld be a great
convenience to the court, lawyers
und suitors, and the saving in the
way of expense would more than
pay for the additional court. Why
not have two courts, one in Raleigh
and the other in Asheville, each one
with exclusive jurisdiction in pre-
scribed territory ? This would fa
ciliate the business before the court

least one hundrrd per cent.

Sajs the News-Observer- : It is prob-
able that a civil service examina
lion will be held in this city-- about
the 20 inst, for applicants for posi-
tions in the departments at Wash- -

jngtort City -- Col- J.W. Cunning

ic;ck ii i i f i iiua l u

turtrftoms home and is reported
to be in a very critic?! condition.
His physicians say. he cannot liye
longer than eight .or ten days.
Mr, Pearson has riot yet changed his
seat to the repablican side of the
House, but we take it for granted
that he w .ll do so sooner or later.
He must be very, lonely on the
democratic side.

Says ( he News' Observer : The
county government matter has been
made a special order in the House
for Friday. There should be but
one sentiment with regard to it
among North Carolina Domocrats.
It is of importance to the whole
State. It is of vital importance to
the east and the east has its due
proportions of taxpayers. If the
property-holdin- g classes of the east
are made to yield place in the man-
agement of their local affairs to
those who will make ducks and
drakes of their means, they will be
deprived at the same time of the
the same time of the ability to pay
taxes in any considerable measure.
The whole State is therefore inter
ested in the maintenance of the
status quo. A part cannot be in-

jured without the effects of the in-

jury being felt by the whole, and a
change at this time, it is admitted
even by those who seek a repeal for
certain counties, would be a seri-
ous blow to the people of tbe east.
Let all who have the true interests
of the State at heart stand with the
democratic party. ipjcyxsition to
any change iu the servu'ive

VELfra wruotasaaw

Tub Industeial Fair.
The Industrial Fair of the Knights of

Labor of this city will be opened
the Court House, and will continue

night. This Fair should and
doubtless will receive a hearty support

Complimentary to a Western Senatob.
The News-Observ- has this to say of

the Senator from Macon :

"Kope Elins, Esq., State Senator from
the42d District, is the first Hebrew who
ever sat in the Legislatureof North Car-
olina, and he is a worthy representative
of his ancient people. He is moreover,

6taunch democrat and a faithfu". public
servant Mo man in the Senate is mors
influential in the district from which he
comes than is Mr. Elias in his. We trust
he will not be tbe last to represent in our
legislative balls a race which is as much
interested in all the commercial concerns
of the State and is as universally esteem
ed for good citizenship as is the race of
the Jews."

A Runaway and Smash Up.

Yesterday afternoon the horse at-

tached to the buggy of Dr. Watson
made a dash down South Main
street, and running into the buggy
ot a Mr. Jennings did some little
damage to both buggies. No one
hurt, as both buggies were unqpeu
pied at the time.

Good Sales of Swain Tobacco.
The Buncombe Warehouse yes- -

sold 2004 lbs. tobacco for Messrs.
W. A King and J. G. Buckner, of
Swain county, for $488 33, an average
of about $24 per hundred. This
tobacco was grown on two acres of
land, and is sufficient evidence of
what can be done on Swain 'land.

Tue Entertainment Tuesday
Night.
The entertainment given at the

Court house Tuesday night for the
benefit of the Christian church of
this place proved a most agreeable
and most profitable one. The pro-

gramme of the evening was both
well arranged and well executed.
The singing was good throughout,
that of Miss Kelly, of the Female
College, in the rendition of "Good
bye," winning marked applause.
We are glad the receipts of the eve-
ning, from both the entertainment
arid the supper which preceded
and followed, were good, proving
highly satisfactory to all concerned.

Restaurant Room for ladies.
Mr. Turner has rented tho bar

ber shop in the Johnston building,
attached to his restaurant, and will
fit the same up neatly to be used ex-
clusively for tbe use of ladies and
their escorts. It will be kept strict-
ly first-clas- s, and ladies may visit
the room at any. time, and obtain
lunches or meals served in the best
manner. X ' Gt.

IRDS WANTED.B
All kinds of birds. sucH as Hatrfc. W!s

Pheasants, Quails. Ac. for the purpose of moun-ting-

wanted, Gcod prices paid for same.
Deliver at my residence on Academy street.

N. W. FAIN.
jan 11 dlt -

THE LEGISLATURE.

Compiled from the News-Observ- er of
Wednesday, giving Tuesday's proceed-
ings .

Senate.
Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to pro-

hibit the free passage of fish in the
French Broad river and its tributaries,
in Transylvania county.

Mr. Kerr said that the bill relating to
the challenging of jurors in capital cases,
was recommended by the judiciary com-
mittee to pass.

Mr. Pemberton said the bill to amend
section 968 of the Code and the bill for
the relief of tax-paye- and rs

were recommended by the commit-
tee on jndiciary and finance to pass.

Mr. Mclver reported favorably from
the committee on the resolution to ap-
point a joint select committee to look
into the advantages of sheep husbandry
in the State.

Bill to amend section 987 and 908 --of
the Code allowing cases containine as--

n to xiii to De purusti- -

aent or jail, as the
ay . decide, passed second read

ing. 'Also the bill to regulate challeng-
ing of jurors ia capital cases, giving them
the same rights as in minor ones.

House.
Bills introduced Mr. Ewart." from the

judiciary committee, bill to provide for a
prosecuting attorney in eacn county.

Mr. Patton, bill to increase the con-
vict force on the Duck town branch of the
Western N. C. railroad.

Mr. Gray (by request,) bill to abolish
the county boards of education.

Mr. Wells, bill to abolish the Inferior
court in Buncombe county.

Mr. Watson, of Vance, bill to provide
for working the public roads by taxation.

Mr. Pritchard, bill to establish a turn-
pike in Madison county.

Mr. Hayes, bill to incorporate the
town of Charleston, in Swain county.

Mr. Hayes, bill to allow the commis-
sioners of Swain county to levy a special
tax.

Mr. Crawford of Hav wood countv to
allow the sheriff of Haywood countv
more time to settle with the treasurer.

Mr. Williamson, Republican, introduc-
ed a resolution endorsing the nomina-
tion by the President of J. C. Matthews,
col., to the Recordership of Deeds in the
District of Columbia. Lost by a vote of
iu to a.

On motion of Mr. Candler, House bill
37 providing for a special tax to build a
court house in Jackson county was taken
up and passed second reading and plac-
ed on the Calendar.

Mr. Crawford's bill allowing tho sher
iff of Haywood county further time to
settle with the State Treasurer passed
final reading.

Resolution adopted giving to each
member a copy of the Colonial Records.

Mr. Pearson was made chairman of
committe on Internal Improvements ;
Mr Haves, chairman ot committee on
Railroads, &c, ; and Mr. Ewart chairman
of committee on Corporations.

fTjikm Up.
A large bay taare-ajpl- e. having a bn;

gy bridle on, was taken up on the- - even
ing of tbe 11th by W. r. Blair,
-- jal3dtf . rear of Post Office.

Anecdote or CSen. (4rant.
General Grant, on his retern to this

country, is said to have been severely af-
flicted with a eough, contracted while
crossing the ocean, and which had stub-
bornly refused to yield to any treatment
A friend procured for him a bottle of
Sympbyx, and by its use he was in a
few hours entirely relieved, ''e re-
marked to his friend: "Men 1" xn
me as a great soldier, but .thi - f-

-

Semphyx is greater than I. My ca
has been to destroy men's lives, but th
medicine is a victorious savior of men.
I stall never be withnut it again."

To Business Men.
ft yon desire to reach the largest uum-o- er

of the best people in Western Caro-
lina and East Tennessee, use the ad verti-sin- g

columns of the Citizkn, Daily and
Weekly. The Citizen has a much lar-
ger bona fide circulation in the territory
mentioned, than any other paper. Rates
are low. conaiderine circulation.

Blankets and Comfoita lower than
ever, at Whitlock's.

Asheville Opera House,

THREE NIGHTS, COMMENCING

Thursday, Jan. lSlh.
First appearance in Asaeville of

The .limon EIjL,

Comedy company
Composed of Ladies and gentlemen of recogni-
zed ability and refinement, supporting; the beau-
tiful, cnarniint;, and accomplished Artiste,

Wi.V Fanny Reeves.
Tliursday Evening, "Evgaged."
Friday "

. 'ComMle?

Saturday "' "Our Regiment."

General Admission to cts. Beserved seats 75c.

Seats can now be secured at Sawyer's store
without extra charge. ja 12-- U

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

- 'L.OST- -
.

January 8rd or 4th, a Gentleman's Fur Collar.
A reward will be given to finder, if returned to

t. w. patton,
Corner Chestnut and Charlotte streets,

jan 13 H2t

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.I
Br mutual consent the Arm ot Para A Kins.

at Sandy Mush, bar been dissolved.
The business In tbe future will be conducted

by W.S.Payne, of tbe firs of Payne 4 King, and
all debts due the firm are payable to W.
and all the debts due by the firm are to be paid
by tbe same. W. R, PAYNE.

JanlSwlw - J.M.KING.
SALE OF LAND.jyjOKTQAGEK'S

ay virtue of a mortgage executed to me on tbe
nth day of October, 1886, by James M. Smith and
wife, to secure a loan of one hundred and sixty
($160) dollan. aa fullv described in said mortoaae
deed, recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Buncombe countv in Book a pap Stt
for mortgages, I shall sell at publie auction, to ttat
mguen uiuaer lor casn, at tae vourt noose aoor
in Asheville, on the 12th of February. 1S87, a cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situate near Fatter-son'- s

Hill, adjoining the lands of T. 8- - H- - Rey-
nolds and others, containing ene aere, together
witn ids iraas nouse oi two rooms on me same.

A. J. LYMAN,
jan 13 w4wks . ... Mortgagee.

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, dre

And Job Wprk of all kinds don with
fromptness and at low fries.

Powell & Snider's Column.

DAILY BULLETIN.

100 bags Coffee,
60 bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Tea,
2100 lbs. Soda,

111 boxes Soap,
CO boxes Crackers

275 cases of Canned Goods,
115 cases Baking Powder!.

Grapes, Banana?,
Oranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates, Prunelles,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Raisins,
Valencia Raisins,

JSultana Raisins,
Maple Syrup,

Rock Candy Syrop,
' New Orleans Molasses,

Buckwheat Flour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine,

Capers, jJince Meat,
Chocolate, Cocoa,

Cocoanuts,
Gelatine,

Crosse & BlackicelVa Pickles,

Obelisk Piekles.
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,

rAomestic Picfcle- -

Koyai iauns. rowaer,
Horsford's Baking Powders,

French Mustard,
English Mustard,

Lee & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England Sauce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing,
White Wine Vinegar,

Fresh Shore Mackerel,
Cream Codfish,

Fresh Butter,
v Fresh Eggs,

Creaivpheese,
Pine Apple Cheese,

Parmesan Cheese,
Sapsago Cheese.

Ashton Salt.
Macaroni,

Vermicelli,
Horse Radish,

Flavoring Extracts,
French Herbs,

Jellies, Preserves,
Fine Teas,

Choicest Roasted and Green Coffee

Powdered Sugar,
XXX Confectioner's Sugar,

Granulated Sugar,
Brighton C Sugar,

Canary Sugar,
RawN.O.do.

Strained Honey, j

Honey in comb,
Fancy HeadRice,

SelectSpicee

37,600 lbs. Flour,
85,000 lbs. Bran and Shorts,

36,000 lbs. Hay,
low uusueis uaurr

400 bushels Meal,
1200 bushels Corn

If we covered we
might make a list of the goods we
carry, but as it is we cannot tell
half.- .. :
' We have several additional sto
rage rooms, and are now filling up
witlthe largest stock in our line to
be found in the State, wholesale
or retail.

. POWELL- - & 8NIDER.
del8-3- m


